[Current status of revision total hip arthroplasty in Germany].
Revision total hip arthroplasty (THA) has gained importance over the past few years. However, in the literature, there are many recommendations for both surgical intervention and postoperative rehabilitation. The purpose of this nationwide German survey was to identify the actual treatment of revision THA and to compare the findings of this study with guidelines in the current literature. All orthopedic and traumatological hospitals listed in the "List of German Hospitals 2006" were invited via e-mail to take part in an anonymous survey. The questionnaire contained general questions such as hospital and department size and particular questions regarding the treatment of revision THA patients of each interviewed department. A total of 578 (44.7%) of all invited hospitals took part in this study. Out of these, 463 (78%) hospitals performed revision THA. Mostly, cementless revision stems and cementless press-fit cups were used as revision implants. Differences in proceeding revision THA were found in infection THA and in particular if the infection appeared early (after 6 weeks following implantation). In a high number of cases the patient was sent to inpatient rehabilitation in the early postoperative course with nursing aspects being more important for the elderly and immobile patient at this postoperative point. In many aspects, revision THA is not performed consistently in Germany. In particular, in the postoperative course, a standardized therapeutic pathway was not always identified.